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DESIGN OR ACCIDENT?

Tfin Said to Have Been
JiUv

Found in (he Vessel.

SOME UGLY RUMORS ARE AFLOAT

The OrlRln r tlm Kxilimliin Wlilrli Ie- -

Ktmyi'il tlm Mnlnn lit Mtlll an
llimol vml Problem.

According to n Koy West press enrre

epoiulent, divers working about the bot

tom of the wrecketl uauiesnip Maine,
have discovered an ele;ht-inc- h percussion

liolo in her outer platen. This means,
if the report is true, that the Maine wub

blown up 'r(,m lno outHide, and by de- -

lipn.
Secretary of tlie Kavy Long ubHoiutely

discredits the above report, Baying that
there H no eueh tiling as uu eight-inc- h

percussion hole, and that no torpedo or
other explosive missile would made such

hole as that deHurihed.
Tlie report that Captain Sitrhee tele

graphed as Iiih opinion that the Maine
was blown up by doBign is llatly contrad-

icted at Washington.
Admiral Sicard telegraphs the navy

department that according to the report
of Lieutenant Hood, of the battlt'Bhip
Maine, the vessel is almost hopelessly
wrecked.

Kky Wi:st, Feb. 17. The corresponde-

nt here of the Associated Press has re-

turned to this place on board the Bteatner
Olivette from tlie Hcene of the wreck of
Ihe United States battleship Maine, in
Havana harbor.

Divers working about her bottom havu
discovered an eight Inch percussion hole
m the miter plates of the Maine.

Admiral Manterola has summoned
Captain Sigsbee to appear before Milit-

ary Judge I'eral to make the necessary
depositions.

When the keys of the magazine were
delivered to Captain Sigabee, the tem-
perature of the forward inagn.me was
69 depress, and it is said no high explos-

ives were Btored there, which would
feem to make the mystery more dense.
Fears are expiessed hero that divers
will not bo able to throw any light on
the cause of the disaster, since the for- -'

ware part of the Maine is practically in
atoms. As this dispute!! is pent no
news of importance lias been received
lier neither from Havana nor from the
fleet.

lteport Not Vorlllml.
New Yokk, Feb. 17. One of the regul-

ar correspondents of the Associated
Press at Key West cabled from there at
11:35 this morning that the report of
tlie finding of a hole in the hull of the
Maine evidently caused by a torpedo
was sent from Havana just before the
Olivette sailed, and was from a source
regarded as reliable, but it cannot be
verified, owing to the strict censorship at
Havana. The report is not verified by
the otlicera of tlie Maine who have ur-riv-

at Key West.
The F.vening Worl d Iihb received from

Sylvester ikovol, its eorrospodont at Ha-wn- a,

the following reply to uu inquiry
whether strangers were allowed on the
Mainu the day of the disaster :

'Yes; visitors wore on the Maine ull
the afternoon of the day of the explosion.
A bomb might have beeii deposited near
the magazine as I have already cabled.
Cables are much delayed hero."

The dispatch upjiera under date of
today,

ItoHr-Ailiiur- nl KUiiberly AiIvLoh.
Nkwiox, Mass., Fob. 17. Roar-Ad-w'r-

Louis A. Kimborly, who coin- -

Free..
A'e want to send you n

u free sample of
"Happy Thought" Salve

and our book.
Send your name and ad-

dress to Garland's
Happy Thought Salve Co

Seattle, Wash.

Royal make the lood pure,
wholesome and delicious.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

AOYAl DAKINO POWDtN CO., NEW YORK.

mandod the United States squadron f t
Apia, Samoa, at the time of.the disaster
there, was Been at hia home in West
Newton. Asked for an opinion on the
Maine disaster, he said.:

"One tiling seems to me certain : The
less that is said against Spain and ttie
Spanish government at tlie present time
tlie better it will be and the less cause
for trouble there may be hereafter. It
Boems unreasonable to connect the Span-
ish government with a disaster, and in
justice both to Spain and to the officers
of the Maine, public judgment aliould
lie suspended for a time. An explosion
of the magazine might have occurred or
there might have been Borne explosive
in the ship's stores. Tlie exact cause of
the explosion will not be known until
the ship has been raised and a court of
inquiry haB investigated the matter
thoroughly."

Coimuiiittlou Positively Cured.
Mr. R. 15. Greeve, merchant, of Chil- -

howle, Va., certifies that lie had con
sumption, was given up to die, Bought
all medical treatment that money could
procure, tried all cough remedies he
could hear of, but got no relief; spent
niglits sitting up in a chair; was in
duced to try Dr. King's New Discovery,
and wub cured by two bottles. For past
three years haH been attending to busi
ness and Bays Dr. King's New Discovery
ia the grandest remedy ever made, as it
lias done so much for him and ul ko for
others in his cotntnunitv. Dr. King's
New Discovery is guaranteed for Coughs,
Colds and coiisumptit n. It don't fail.
Trial bottles free at Blukeley & Hough
ton's drug atore. C

Tanner to lliu
Si'ittNUKiKM), 111., Feb. 17. Governor

Tanner today called on the legislature to
authorize him to tender the president of

tlie United States the moral and linan-- ,

cial support of Illinois "to prevent or i

punish any attempt at hostile invasion
of our country." At the conclusion oi

the reading of his mestage to tlie senate,
there waH u burst of applauses from
both sides.

How tu I, link ioull.
Good looka ure reaily more than skin

deep, depending entirely on a healthy
ondition of all the vital oruiius, If the

liver be inactive, you have a bilious look ;

if your kidneys lie eli'ected, you have a
pinched look. Secure good health and
you will surely have good looks. "Elec
tric 15ittors" is a good Alternative and
Tonic. Acts directly on the stomach
liver and kidneys. Purities the blood,
;ures pimples, blotches and bolls, and
gives a good complexion, Kvery buttle
guaranteed. Sold at Uliikeley & Hough
ton's drug store. 50 cents per bottle. 5

Hlriku In u Kuwiulll.
Tacoma. Feb. 17. Tlie Tacoma lum

ber mill had to close down this morning
on account of a strike. The men re
fused to go to work unless a raise of 25c

a day was made. Tlie committee was

refuted an audience by Manager Hansen
and 'I0 men quit work. They have
been receiving $1.50 and demanded $1,75.

The mamiger Is now trying to get new
men.
tlliuiiilit'i'liilli'H OoukIi lt'Hily AIwbvh

I'rovt'N KllVutuul.

There are no better medicines on the
inurket tlian Chainborlain'B. We liavoj
usod tlie Cough Remedy when all others,
failed, and in every instance it proved

elTectuul. Almost daily we hear the
virtues of Chamberlain's remedies ex-

tolled by those who have used them.
Tills Is not an empty put!', paid for at so

much a line, but is voluntarily given in

good faith, In the hope that suffering

humanity may try these remedies aud,

like the writer, be benefited. From the
Glenvllle ,'W. Va.) Pathfinder. For sale
by Makeley & Iltuhton.

KooHi'velt Kxpi-fftftni- t nil Opinion.
NkwYoiik, Feb. 17. The Journal

quotes Assistant Secretary of the Navy
Roosevelt as saying:

"I am convinced that the destruction
ol the Maine was by no means an acci-

dent.
WlOO Howard 100.

The readers of this paper will be
pleased to learn that there is at least one
dreaded disease that science has been
able tofcurc In all its stages, and that is
Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure is the
only positive cure known to the medical
fraternity. Catarrh being a constitu-
tional disease, requires a constitutional
treatment. Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken
internally, acting directly upon the
blood and mucous surfaces of the disease
and giving the patient strength by build-
ing up the constitution and assisting
nature ia doing its work. Tlie proprie-
tors have so much faith in its curative
powers, that they offer One Hundred
Dollars for any case tha,t it fails to cure.
Send for list of testimonials. Address,

F. J. Chknky, fc Co., Toleda, 0.
Sold by druggists, 75c.
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

I'uIiMhIhtm SI cm.
Nkv Yokk, Feb. 17. The American

Newspaper Publisher's Association is
holding its annual session at the Wal
dorf-Astor- hotel. The session will last
three days. The first meeting was
called to order by President Charles W.
Knapp, of the St. Louis Republic.

The Shakers of Mount Lebanon, a
community of simple, honest, God-feari- ng

men and women, have prepared the
Shaker Digestive Cordial for many years,
and it is always the same, simple, hon-

est, curative medicine that baa helped
to make the Shakers the healthy, long-live- d

people that they are. The Shak-
ers never have indigestion. This is
partly owing to their simple mode of
life, partly to the wohderf.ul properities
of Shaker Digestive Cordial. Indiges-
tion is caused by the stomach glands not
supplying enough digestive juice.
Shaker Digestive Cordial supplies what's
wanting. Shaker Digestive Cordial in-

vigorates the Btomach and all its glands
bo that after awhile they don't need
help. As evidence of the honesty of
Shaker Digestive Cordial, the formula
is printed on every bottle. Sold bv
druggists, price 10 cents to $1.00 per

J'"lr hiiii Exploited.
Uukcham Prus., Feb. 17. A terrible

explosion of lire damp occurred in tlie
Verelnigte CasolinonIuck collieries at
Hammerly this morning. Thirty-sev- en

bodies have been recovered. It
is believed that at least tiftv persons
were killed.

Itucklmi'x Arnica salve.
The beat Balve in the world for curs,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fevei
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains
corns, and all skin eruptions, and posi-

tively cuies piles, or no pay required
It ia guaranteed to give perfect satisfac-
tion, or money refunded. Price 25 cents
per box. For eale uy Ulakeley and
Houghton, druiririste.

A JCi'iplto Fpr ftltirry,
Si'KiNUFiKi.n, III., Feb. 17. Chris Mer

ry, who was to have been hanged in
Chiciigo tomorrow for wife murder, whs
today granted a respite of 00 days by j

Governor Tanner. I

J. M. Thirswend, of Grosbeek, Texae,
says that when he lias a spell of nidi- - j

gestiou, and feels bad and sluggial), he,
takes two of DeWitt's Little ICarly Ris- - j

eis at night, aud he is all right the next
morning. Many thousands of others do
the eame tiling. Do you? Snipes-Kinersl- y

Drug Co.

(Jralu in Kuropu.
Livuui'ooi., Feb, 17. Wheat Firm;

No, 1 standard California, 30 ; KiK'lisli
markets, firm; French couutiy markets,
firmer.

You can't afford to risk your life by
allowing a cold to develop into pneuuio-ul- a

or consumption, Instant relief aud
a certain cure are afforded by One Min-

ute Cough Cure. Suipes'Kiuersly Drug
Co.

There is no need of little children be-

ing tortured by scald head, eczema ami
sklu eruptions. DeWitt's Witch Havel
Salve gives instant relief and cures

Snlpes-Kinersl- y Drug Co.

n OYAli WORCESTER CORSET

Given Free Each Day.

Purchase a Royal Worcester Corset, any grade,
from $1.00 to $3.95, and

t
we will give a ticket entitl-

ing you to a chance on a drawing, which will take
Place each evening after sales are closed. The one
holding the lucky number will be refunded the amt.
paid for the Corset, thereby obtaining it free.

The reputation of Royal Worcester Corsets has
been established for years, and they need no intro-
duction to Corset purchasers of this vicinity.

A. Iff. WILLIAMS CO.

Notice of Sheriff's Sale.

Notice Is hereby Riven thnt under and bv vi--t- ue

of un execution and order of sale ihMie'd oat
of the Ciicult Court of tlie State of Oregon for
Douglas County, on the 17th dav of January,
1VJ5, and to me directed upon a judgment ren-
dered therein on tlie 1th day of Janunrv, lS'JS,
which Judgment was duly enrolled and docket-
ed in the Clerk's olllce of udd Court on the 5th
day of January, IKIS, in an action theretofore
puitdiin.', wherein Jlurtholomeo I'arodi

and Joseph was defendant, I did
on the lutli day of January, IKtS, dulv lew upon
and will on Monday tlie lt day o'f February,
KV.H, at the hour of two o'olock in the after-
noon of mid day at tlie premises hereinafter de-
scribed in Palles City, Wiicco Couty, Oregon, to
the highest bidder for rush in hand, all of the
following doc ibed property, to-u- it: That cer
tnlii one and a h If stoiy Iranie building situated
on the cast half Cs) of Lot three (3) in block
fourteen (1 1) in l.utigliliu's Addition to Dalles
City, Oregon, being the same building owned bv
tbesaid Joseph Kolco, aud i.y him und his lev
seei lieietofore and now occupied and used us a
soda aud caibouaiing manufactory and confec
tionery store, together with the following ap-
paratus, fixtures, machinery and utensil!, there-
in, to wit: One 1!. and O. generator and one 1!
and U. fouutiin; one Jl. and (i. bottling table; 1

Hutchinson attachment; 1 Tuft'ssyrup pump; 1

foitu pump; live cocper fountains; one marble
sod.i fountain "plunder"! one syphon llller; on
combination Iron safe; tluee steucels; two ex-
tract jars; two glass pitchers; one porcelain;
one graduate: JOjsjphons; 100 do, b o. soda
bottles with Hutchison stoppers; H soda boxes;
'JUJ soda boxes; 1 1 !i doz) boxes; four pulr nipples;
foui tables; onebed lounge; three lanips;one side
boaid; seven chairs: one candy thermometer;
one set knives and forks (ltogcrsj; seven ico
cieam spoons; one candy hook; yt dozen ico
cream dishes; one set dishe(.'l piece); one cas-
tor; other dishes; about 1W boxes for quart bot-
tles; distilling appaiatus; bottle wash ng ap-
paratus; four show cses; ouo lemon siiuee.er,
("Uapld" ; !S0 candy Jars: one glass washer: one
"llarihojemew" peanut roaster; three pairs' als;
three stoves: one truck; two tumble slabs: ice
water tank ; onecopierextract tiller stand; one
tank for steaming syrup; 4 syrup j'irs with fan
cets: ico crushers; b stono Jars; z stone Jars, 'J
h)iironietcis tools; two phones; one ax iiuil one
batchit; one hand saw; one brace and bit: fau-
cets, hose, etc.; one steam engine aud boiler, 1'2
horse p)wer; oneicecieam fieeer; one Jacket-kettl-

three one gallon ilemljolius; four glass
holders; two tobacco knives; seven whiskey
bairels; one 10 gallon ktg; six fountain clamps;
SI doeu soda bottles; or so much of said above
describui property as shall be necessary to sat-
isfy and pay ihe said several sums due to plain-til- l

and mentioned in said execution, writ and
order of sale, t; Four hundred twenty-scve- n

doltats a id thirteen cents, and iuteiest
tlieieon at the rate ol ten per cent per annual,
since Januaiy 1th, l.vJS, mid thu further sum of
one hundred mid aud
ilisbuisemeutH of action, ogcthcr with act'iuiig
costs mid expenses of sale. Haid sale will be
made subject to any interest in said pioperly
which Wallace Weaver aud Jlenry Nugcl may
havu us lessees theieof.

Dated at Dalles City, Wusco County, Oregon,
January ll,

T. J. imiVF.lt,
JauW ii Sheiill'of Wasco County, Oregon.

NOTICU FOR PU1JL1CATIOX.

1.ANI) Omb'K,TllK 1HM.KS, Oil , )

IcbiuaryJIy, lsus, j

Notice k hereby given that thu following
named setthr has tiled notice of his Intention
lo coniMiuti! und make filial pioof In support of
his claim and that said proof will be made be-

fore lUvlstci ami Jteceivvr at Thu Dalles, Ore-
gon, on Tuesday, March '1, IK'JS, viz;

Ollvor Unworn, of Tlio Jlallua,
II. K. No. for the SVM NEJf und SKJi
five HI, Tp N, U VI K, W M.

lie names inu iouowiiik witnesses io prove
his continuous residence upon and cultivation
of said land, vl. :

William 11 ii liner, Petrjr YunCnmp, Hurry
Learned, 11 11. U'urned, ull ol The Dulles, Ore-
gon. JAS. V. MOOKK, lteglster.

One Minute Cough Cure, cures.
Tbat Is what It was made for.

Wasco Warehouse Company

Headquarters for Seed Grain ofaii kinds.

Headquarters for Feed Grain of ail kinds.

Headquarters for Rolled Grain, ail kinds.

Headquarters for Bran, Shorts, SPISlfmd
Headquarters for "Byers' Best" Pendle

ton Flour. This Flour is manufactured expressly for family
use : every sack is guaranteed to give satisfaction.

We Bell our goods lower than any house in the trade, and if you don't think so
call and get our prices and be convinced.

Highest Prices Paid for Wheat, Barley and Oats.

BORN
SEPTEMBER

18,
1841.

For more than fifty-si- x years it has never failed in
its weekly visits to the homes oi farmers and

villagers throughout the United States.

IT HAS faithfully labored for their prosperity and happi-
ness, for the improvement of their business and homo
interests, for education, for tho elovation of American
manhood and true womanhood.

IT HAS told at tho fireside, interesting and instructive
stories of tho doings of tho world, tho nation and states.

IT HAS advised tho farmor as to the most approvod moth-od- s

of cultivating and harvesting his crops, and tho
propor time to cpnvort thorn into tho largest possible
amount of money.

IT HAS led in all matters porlaining to the wolfaro of
farmors and villagers, and for over half a contury has
hold their confidence and osleom.

IT IS THE NEW YOKK WEEKLY TRIBUNE,
and wo furnish it with tho Somi-Weekl- y Chronicle ono
year for $1.75, cash in advance.
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